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DEDICATION
T O T H E

PUBLIC.
NO ! I will not dedicate to

any Prince or Potentate, Lord

or Commoner whatever.

My Dedication is, To that

difcerning Public alone, to whom
I appeal for the Truth and

Juflice of what I advance.

THE AUTHOR.
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O

INTRODUCTION.

THAT perfons who pretend to call them-

felves Chriftians, fliould perfecate thofe

of a different perfuafion, is aftonifhing ! But that

Proteftants, who pique themfelves on their lenity

to all mankind, and inveigh bitterly againft the

Church ofRome for her perfecuting fpirit, {hould,

at a time when there is the leafl: occafion for it,

revive a difpofition which the general benevolence

of tlie age had almoft conligned to oblivion, is fo

much beyond all credibility, that qne fcarcely

knows how to admit it

!

Under the dale pretence of being alarmed at

the indulgence granted to Papifts, feeling for

themfelves, and, trembli?ig for pofterity, our

Compilers fay '^', that certain Proteftants think

it a duty to religion and their country to affociate;

not, as they pretend, to promote the views of

party, or to embarrafs the meafures of govern-

ment. Indeed, one may reafonably conclude, it

* There were three principal fabricators of this Appeal, and

many afliftants,

A 2 would
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would add little to the fcale of the one, and it

is to be hoped will never become fufficiently re-

ipedable to give weight to the other. With

open mouths they proclaim their loyalty to the

throne; and, lurprizing it is, their attachnKnt

to the iiappy conftitution, the preferver of the

rights, liberties, and privileges they enjoy; —
bleffings they are fo jealous of, that with true zea-

lous enthufiafm, they would deprive others of

enjoying the fame, left they fliould lofe the fatif-

fadion of indulging in the comparilon between

luxury and oppreliion.

They, artfully, fet out with obferving, that

if the do(5tfine of the Papifts was not connected

with political tenets of the moft dangerous ten-

dency, they might exped: the fame degree oi

Toleration with the very numerous feds with

which this kingdom abounds ; for their igno-

rance and fupciftition would rather excite com-

paihon than expole them to the confcquences of

any penal llatules.

Now, this argument, candidly and impar-

tially inveftigated, plainly refutes rtfelf, and en-

tirely overfers the whole tendency of the pam-
phlet in qucftion, and the very intent of this wife

Aflociation. For, if the dodrine of the church

» t Rome *' would rather excite our compairion,"

&c. then is there no danger of this kingdom be-

ing
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ing converted to Popery : and this admitted, the

political tenets with which it is connedted, of

courfe can have no influence on our conftitution.

Thus, from the firil: outfet, they refute them-

fclves, and their whole plan appears to be in-

confiftent and abfurd.

That Paplils once breathed the fpirit of per-

fecution and cruelty to its utmoft extent, is too

melancholy a truth to be denied j but it is like-

wife true, that thofe who called themfelves the

Reformed, were not exempt from the fame crime

;

the Demon of Perfecution was gone forth, and

they alfo caught the infedlion. It was a politi-

cal conteft for power, wherein religion wa§

fcandaloufly proftituted on both fides to cover the

artful defigns of party.—The wifer part of man-

kind were, if pofiible, to be mifled by the

plaufible appearance of religion, and the minds

of the weak were to be inflamed with enthufiafm;

for it is prefumed, that any one who turns to the

firft: caufe of the Reformation, will perceive that

the politics of the times, not the fentiments of

piety and religion, were the origin of oppofition

to the tenets of the Church of Rome.

The temper of the times is altered—The fpi-

rit of enthufiafm is evaporated^—and Proteftants

now live as peaceably in the precinds of the

Royal Pontiff, as Papifts do in the purlieus of

St.
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St. James's.—It never was the fpirit of the Ro^

man CathoHc Religion to depofe and murder Prin-

ces, or mafTacre their fubjedts, for being of a

different opinion ; a due diltindion is to be made

between the rehgion itfelf and the art and villainy

of thofe who have made it fubfervient to their

ends, and inflamed the minds of the people by

perverting its meaning :—And this has been the

cafe in a greater or lefs degree, in all countries,

wharfoever religion may have prevailed.

The intereR of individuals is the bed fecurity

of a Hate, and from this point alone there is no-

thing to be apprehended from the toleration of

Popery. Befides^ an adl of parliament is not

fuch an arbitrary decree but it may be over-ruled

bv another, if it becomes needful. — It may be

the do6trine of fome, not only to punifh the child

for its faults, but to hold the rod flill over its de-

voted head, in tcrrorem : how far it may be con-

fident with the true fpirit of benevolence, ever

more ready to indulge than opprefs, I leave the

humane to determine

!

We are afTured by thefe Appealers, that it is

not the defirc of the AfTociation to perfecute, but

to prevent being perfecuted.—This, however, is

not more or lefs, than, " 1 will peifecute you, left

you perfecute me j" for every page teems too evi-

dently
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dently with the fplrit or perfecutlon, as will

plainly appear.

Or they are quite ignorant of the truth, or

guilty of the moft falfe and malicious repre-

fentation, to miflead the good and well-mean-

ing-

I (hall endeavour to fhew, that there is no-

thing to be apprehended from the Tcleration in

queftion, which it is always in our power to cur-

tail, whenever it may be necefTary.— It is evi-

dent, that Popery is declining daily, even in the

Papal dominions; and an exotic, as it may be

now deemed, is hardly likely to flourifh in a

foreign climate. Toleration will in time root out

the errors of the Church of Rome ; but experi-

ence may convince us, that oppofition gives new

vigour to the opprefTed.

In thefe days, there is no fear of the Papifts

becoming fufficiently powerful to create us any

alarms, were they fo difpofed 5 and it is our

duty, as Chriftians, to relieve them of thofe bur-

dens and reilrid:ions which, though wholefomc

and right, at the time they were impofed, are

now become unnecefTary and therefore oppreffive.

Let us not accufe others of perftcution, and

be guilty of it ourfelves j nor let me be thought

a Pa-
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a Papifl:, pleading the caufe of Popery ; for I am
a Proteftant, jealous of my civil and religious

liberties, and profefs myfeif

A CHRISTIAN.

A REPLY



REPLY
T O A N

A P P E A L
FROM THE

PROTESTANT ASSOCIATION.

CHAP. I.

OU R Editors divide their Book into le(5lions,

I fhall give them chapter for feftion. In the

firft, they fet out with a definition of perfecution

and toleration. I wifh the lad flood foremoft in

the pofition as well as in fentiment; but, while the

perfecutions of which the Papifts have been guilty

are held forth to us in the molt popular and artful

manner, to ra.ife humanity and to excite revenge
;

thefe Proteftants, who pretend to hold luch dodtrine

in abhorrence, too plainly fhew how much they

would be guilty of it themfelves,

"Perfecution confifts," fay they, " in hurting a man,
'* who does not deny the divine authority of the Holy
" Scriptures," &c.—It is needlefs to add more.—Is it

then impoITible to perfecute thole who do not believe

B in
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jn Holy Writ ? for many fuch there are in thefe king-

doms, who are good and worthy members of fociety.

—Perhaps our Editors think that perfecution is np

longer fiich, in fuch a caufe. -And " toleration," they

" add, confifts in allowing every man to profefs his

•' own faith, who acknowledges the divine authority of

" the Holy Scriptures," &:c. From whence it fol-

lows, that Pagans, Mahomedans, Infidels of every

denomination, from the moment they fet foot in this

land of liberty, fhould, according to their opinion,

be perfecuted, which God forbid ' tho' " they do not

" acknowledge the divine authority of our Scrip-

" tures :"—And is this toleration ? But fince the

Papifts do admit it, what grounds for perfecuting

them? Yet, after all this, we are informed, "that

perfecution, on account of religion, is wicked and ab-

furd, as it ferves only to excite the utmoft horror

and difguft : that it may make hypocrites, but can-

not make true converts."— It is abfolutely needlefs to

animadvert on fuch felf-evidcnt inconfiftencies

!

"We arc next led into a long detail of Popifh per-

fecution, even as far back as the year 1572, when

all Europe was involved in the dark veil of ignorance

and bigotry, except a few leading people in power,

who availed themfelves of the weaknels of mankind,

and the enthufiafm of the times, to perfecute and

tyrannife over them. — But what are we to conclude

from the following apoftrophe ?

" O Britons ! let not the blood of the martyrs be
" forgotten, or their fufferings effaced from our

l[ memories, or from thofe of our children, to the

" lateft
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«' latefl pofterity !" This is the counterpart of a

monumental infcription, which, by Ibme, may be

confidered as a difgrace to Chriftianity *. " O earth \

" cover not thou my blood !" — This is vifiting the

fins of the fathers upon the children from generation

to generation with a vengeance : but furely it

breathes not the fpirit of Chriftianity, or the meek-

nefs of the Gofpel ! Yet, do they prefume to pro-

ceed in the fame ftrain, pointing out in the ftrongeil

terms, and coUecfting every incidental occurrence of

Popifli perfecution, while their language fhews how
little they would fall fliort of being guilty of the

fame crime, were they equally vefted with the power.

It is certainly not incompatible with the preferva-

tion of our civil conftitution to tolerate Popery, be-

caufe no mifchief is to be apprehended from fuch

toleration •, for the more it is tolerated the lefs it will

gain ground, as v/itnefs the States of Holland,

Switzerland, and others, which are by no means over-

run with Roman Catholics in confequence.

The allufion to certain paffages in N**. 5. of Sir

Richard Steele's Appendix f to the Romilh Ecclefi'

* Vide Allen's Tomb in Nevvington Cliurcli-yard,

f Vide Appeal from the Proteftant AfTociation, page 14, fecond

edition, which fays, " Heretics may lawfully be fpoiled of their

" goods, though it be better to take them by authority.

'* None are bound to reftore what they have been intrufted

«* with by heretics, or to perform any contradt made with them.

By Pope Gregory IXth's conftitutions, " A man by herefy is

*' deprived of all jurifdiction, whether natural, civil, or politic.

*' Heretics may not be termed either children or kindred ; bu$,

** according to the old law, '* thy hand fhall be upon them to

* fpill their blood."

The experience of every Mediterranean trader will fufficiently

ftiew the mifapplication of the above articles,

B 2 aftical
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aftical Hiftory, may have had its day ; but it needs

only to be obfervcd, in order to refute it, as inap-

plicable to the prcfent times, that a very confider-

able number of Englilh and other Proteftant mer-

chants, have long refided in every trading town

throuo-hout the Papal dominions, not only unmoleft-

ed, but every encouragement has been held out to

them i
Proteitants and Roman Catholics have been

permitted to intermarry, and under this fole reflric-

tion, that the males fhall be brought up in the fa-

ther's, the females in the mother's perfuafion.

As to the affair of James the Second, it fcarcely

demands to be refuted-, his defccndanrs became the

tools of foreign powers, who fecrecly derided their

pretenfions •, but now, it is well known, the Pre-

tender has loft all influence with the Court of

Home.

I am by no means for fupporting the religious

tenets of Popery, but, in truth and juftice, 1 mull

contradift a charge of a moft ferious nature, replete

with ignorance or malice, or, perhaps, both.— It is

faid to be one of their maxims, " that no faith is to

*' be kept with heretics," (which is confined to mat-

ters of religion only) therefore the facred ties of fo-

ciety are not thereby diflblved j — nor is it true, that

difpetifitions can be obtained for perjury, or the

promife of paradife for murder and treafon ; par-

dons are not purchafed, nor do the crimes of indi-

viduals go unpunilhed by the civil power. The

curious extract of the fees of the Roman Chan-

cery
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Cery * is grofsly mifreprefented ; they have been

given in the fecond edition of the Appeal, totally

different from tlie firil, which proves clTentially theif

Want of authenticity -, however, I admit there is,

and has been, time immemorial, fome fuch thing ex-

tant. At a grand conclave held in Rome, at which

the Pope prcfided, it was taken into confideration to

curb the wickednefs of men, by fome wholefome

check, exclufivc of the civil power. The doflrine

of confefHon was already fo fufficiently eflablifhed,

that few ever omitted to acknowledge before the

Pried the crimes of which they had been guilty:

it was therefore by them confidered, that cer-

tain fees levied by the confeffor upon the crimes

and follies of mankind, would be ferviceable to their

morals, while it would produce a revenue to the

ftate infinitely fuperior to any poll-tax ever levied; and

accordingly an edid paffed to that intent: — but the

afl of confeffion, or of receiving abfolution, by no

means exempted the guilty peribn from the punilh-

ment incurred for his crimes by the civil law—It was

* Vide Appeal from the Proteflant AfTociation.

^Firft Edition, p. i". ' 2d or nevt

Ed. p. ao.

For lying with a Woman in the Church, and /. y. J. l. s. d.

there committing other Enormities, 090020
For grofs and wilful Perjury, --090020
For a Layman for murdering a Layman, 076018
But, for laying violent Hands on a Priefl,

' though without Ihcdding Blood - -0106 05 8
For defiling a Virgin, ._-_- 090020
For a Prieil: or Clergyman keeping a Concubine o 10 6 jo 2 4
For committing laceil, - - --0761018
But, for forging the Pope's Hand-writing X 7 7 10 6 o

See Taxa S. Cancellariae Apoftolica;. — See N". 2. of the Ap-

pendix to the aforefAid Hiftory of Sir Richard Steele.

B 3 only
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oftly this—The perfon guilty came to his confefTor^

to relieve his confcience of a burden j the holy father

enjoined him penance, and repentance for his fins

;

and if he had robbed, cheated or defrauded, or any

way deceived hi'* neighbour, (Iraitway to make him

reparation *, and pay the fee eftabliflied by the

church J
and if he repented him fincerely of the

crime, then, in the name of God, does he abfolve

him : — but this man coming forth from his confef-

for, being fufpefled or accufed, might, and ftill may,

be arrefted by the civil power, and tried j and if

found guilty, ponilhed or executed as the law Ihould

direcfl :— whether the crime committed be towards a

Papift or an Heretic.

The abfurdity of concluding, that abfolution was

an exemption of the civil law, and, at any time to

be obtained for the trivial gratuity of a few fhil-

lings, is fo contrary to all common fenfe and reafon»

that it is fcarcely credible any one can be fo weak as

to credit it. What would become of that ftate,

where every enormity could be committed under the

proteflion of, and Ikreened from juftice by, a pur-

chafed abfolution ? It could not fubfift a twelve-

month ; all would be anarchy and confufion ; for of

* Some years ago, when I was at Genoa, where I refided a

while in the houfe of iinEnglifh Proteftant gentleman, he receiv-

ed one morning a fmail packet, which, on opening, contained

fome money, with a note, of the following purport;

"SIR,
*' A Perfon who came to me to confeffion, acknowledged to

*' have defrauded you of the inclofed fum ; and it is from his

" authority I return it you^Pl^afg i9 make no further En-
•' quirics." (Ng Signature.)

1/vhat
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ivhat ufe would be the civil law if fubjecl to the coti-

troul of religious tenets, ading in oppofition to its

doftrine. If every murderer, houiebreaker, &c.
could purfue his iniquities, in defiance of the laws,'

by flying to confefTion, it were a folly to have rn-

adled any laivs at all. It is evident therefore, how
inconfiilent and malicious thefe airertions are.

And as a further proof of a difpofition to mlflead

lis, why lb artfully, in the pretended extract of the

fees of the Roman Chancery *, infert the word " but"

in the fourth article, " for laying violent hands on a

" Prieft ?"— And again, *' though"— " withouc

" fhedding blood ?"— And in the lafl: article again,

" But— for forging the Pope's hand-writing ?"—
Surely thefe monofyllables are not to be confidered

as part of thefe extrafts ; and if fo, how artfully and

deiignedly are they not thrown in, to bias and mif-

lead the judgment of the people I But admitting

them as critical remarks only, let us confider and

examine them more minutely.— The fourth article,

*' for laying violent hands on a Prieft," &c and

the laft, " for forging the Pope's hand-writing,''

appear to be much more confiderable than any of the

others ; at which a farcaftic fling is moft evidently

intended •, yet, furely, every impartial perfon will

admit, that the firft and moft important point, toi

inculcate in the minds of the people, is a due refpeft

for the clergy, without which their preaching will

have no avail. And, fecondly, nothing can have a

* Vide Appeal from Proteftant AlTociation, or p. 5. of this

pamphlet (itote.)

B 4 jmore
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more ferious tendency than forgery in the name of

the fLipreme magiftrate and head of the church : for

though thefe crimes are, in themfelves, more trivial

than murder, perjury, &c. yet are they, politi-

cally confidered, of more dangerous confequence to

the Hate.

The refpefb enforced to our fuperiors will in-

duce us to refpeft their laws ; and when that pre-

.

eminence is lofl, the laws will lofe their force. And

all this farther ferves to prove a previous pofition,

that abfolution is no exemption of the civil lawj for

it is impoflibie to fuppole the Pope would excufe th«

culprit, guilty of a crime againft his perfon, becaufc

he had confelTcd himielf, and received abfolution

^from his Priell.

Thus, having clearly refuted every alTertion of

importance hitherto, 1 Ihall conclude this chapter

with obferving, that having repeatedly heard, with-

out doors, certain infmuations, that thofe who were

the promoters of the toleration of Papifts were Po-

pifhly inclined, I fhall only add, that they equally

promoted the toleration of Diflenters.

CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

THE lecond feclion opens with an enumeration

.^ of references to certain a<5ts that were in force

againfl: the Papifts. By that of the nth and 12th

of William III. c. 4. any perfon convicting a

Bifhop, Prieft, or Jefuit, of exercifing any part of

his ecclefiaflical funftion, " was^^^ fay our Edi-

" tors, (for this is now repealed) entitled to the re-

" ward of 100 1." This, they feem moft fmcerely to

regret. However, the feveral references ferve to

prove two things ; and firfi:, though they might be

juft and wholefome laws at the time they were en-

a(5tcd ; from the alteration of the times, having be-

come unneceflary, it would be perfecution to a

degree to continue them ; and therefore, with equal

wifdom, and greatly to the honour and humanity of

our rulers, they are now repealed.

And fecondly, the defire fo evidently teftified on

the part of thefe Editors, and in the name of the

Aflbciation, to have thefe opprelTive laws, againft a

loyal and well-meaning people, continued in full

force, Iliews a perfecuting fpirit, incompatible with

the meeknefs of the Gofpel, and Chriftian benevo-

lence.

The obfervation that our forefathers " were better

** judges of what -was neceflary for the future fecu-

** rity of the Britilh conftitution than we of this

** gene-
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'* generation (who, thanks to a kind Providence f)

*' have had no fuch experience^'' corroborates my
aflertion, that fuch laws are become unneceffary.

The promoters of the late repealing ftatiite cannot

be fuppofed ignorant of all that hiftory fets forth re-

lative to Popery j but they were fo well convinced

and fatisficd how different were the paft to the prefent

times, and the probability of thofe to come, that it

was no fooner propofed, than it paffed unanimoufly

through the Senate.

But we are told that thefe laws, when in force, were

executed with lenity and moderation, which further

proves that they were become unneceffary, and

therefore ought to be, as they have been, repealed ;•

tor It is a certain proof, that the Papills did not in-

cur the penalty inflided thereby, or that lenity and

moderation would not have been fhewn them, fince

we might as well be without laws, if they arc to be

infringed with impunity.

That thefe laws were mild, in comparifon with

tliofe in force againft Proteftants in foreign coun-

tries, is furely no Chriftian argument againft the

principle of toleration. Rather let us endeavour to

turn their hearts by a generous example of benevo-

lence, that docs honour to human nature.

The well-timed feverity of the laws may produce

ialutary effedls, but that end anfwered, it would be

tyranny to continue them.

That
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That no application was made by Papifts to repeal

thofe laws, fhews how little they were difpofed to

be turbulent, and is a Itrong argument in their

favour; which was, no doubt, fo confidered by

thofe who have defervedly acquired the praifes of

mankind, and the bleffings of heaven too, I hope,

for their generous exertions in favour of Tolera-

tion

C H A P,
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CHAP. III.

IN the third feflion we find the a6l of Wii •

liam III. more particularly adverted to, an^!

animadverted upon ; but moft of all does it exciic

the regret of thefe Editors, to find the reward of

jool. (ib temptingly held out to every informant ft:

the difcovery and conviction of any Eifhop, Prieft, or

Jefuir, performing his ecclefiaftical function, &:c.:

among other lefs important points, repealed.

To fpeak candidly, this, as well as many other

acts, at the time it was enabled, was, perhaps, right,

hecaufe it was neceffary. Although there had been

a long conteft between the Papal chair and the King's

fupremacyj yet the vanquifhed had not altogether

o-lven up their hopes of recovering their former in-

iiuence and power-, which fentiment, diffufed among

thofe of the Roman Catholic perfuafion, rendered

them enthufiaftic, turbulent, and dangerous-, and thefe

laws, judicious as they then were, became necefiary

to the fafety cf the ftate. But the growth of Popery

in the prefent age is a mere chimera -, it is a hack-

neyed ihcme, thut has been harped upon too long j

and fcarcely a fchool-boy throughout the kingdom but

treats it with dcrifion and contempt. Therefore, the

repealing a6l of 18 George III. was thought expe-

dient, and, to the no fmall honour of Majelty, graci-

oufly met the royal fiat.

The infinuation thrown out againft the Jefuits

falls to the ground of courfcj out-cafts of PopiHi

countries.
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Countries, what advantage to be derived fvon' an

exertion of their influence here ?

The Papifts of Ireland have (hewn themfelves as

i^ zealoudy attached to the crown and conftitution of

this kingdom as any of his Majefty's mod loyal fub-

Jeds ; and are now as ready to take up arms in its

defence as any of the Protellants of this realm, for it

is become their intereft fo to do.

That landed influence, once indeed the dano-er

of the ftate, is now its bell fecurity, their welfare is

cemented with, and muft increafe from, its profpe-

rity ; they will never feek their own ruin by its adver-

fity.

As to what is faid to be apprehended from the

education of our youth in Popifli feminaries, it is, to

fay no more, a very vague notion. No Proteftant

of rank, nor in the middling ftation of life, would

ever think of fending their children to be educated in

fuch principles.

The oath of allegiance adminillered to Papifts

is drawn up conflftent with a regard to truth, huma-

nity, and confcience ; it is no more than we may
realbnably expedt, and they with propriety conform

to.—The abfurdity of adminiilering an oath, incom-

patible with the principles and confcience of the

party, is not only feif- evident, but it is a breach of

humanity, and an infringement on the natural and

religious rights of mankind j there is furely no ex-

tortion
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tortion upon earth to be confidered as fo great a

crime.

To fearch into the records of ancient laws for

grounds to profecute the Papifts, would, indeed, be

an adl of propenfe malice, and it is to be hoped

would be held as fuch by every court ofjuftice in this

kingdom, fince it is evidently contrary to the intent of

the late aEi^ as it is to humanity itfelf, to counte-

nance fuch profecutions.

The encouragement, or invitation, faid to be held

out in this acft towards the Roman Catholics, if to

be underftood as fuch, is only placing them in this

refpeft upon an equal footing with foreigners of every

denomination, country, and religion, and is con-

formable to the true fpirit of toleration. Still, to

fatisfy the moft fcrupulous of our impartial country-

men, they are particularized by an oath of allegi-

ance, fufficient to releafe the molt anxious from their

apprehenfions.

Our Editors advert to the laft fe6lion of this re-

pealing ftatute, wherein it is provided, " That
" nothing in that a<^ fliould be conftrued to extend

•' to any Popifh Bifhop, Frieft, Jefuit, or School-

*' mafter, who Ihall not have taken or fubfcribed

*' the oath, before a profecution fhall have been com-
** mcnced againfthim :"— which fiiews that fuch as

do not conform thereto are liable to the penal fta^

tute ; but, how it can imply, as he afferts, " That
" it was expefced by the legiflature, that Popifli

*i\
Bifhops, Priefts, Jeiuits, and Schoolmaflers, would

" now
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**^ now rcfort hither," &c. is what, I confefs, I can**

not undcrftand.— I can lee no fuch implication

in that paflage.—And, I am ferry to fay, it is a forced

conllriidtion, which carries all the appearance of the

moll ill-grounded malevolence.

The event of the conteft between the church of*

Rome and that of the reformed, was, at one time, very

doubtful ; but the latter, at lail, prevailed ; ftill,

while there remaine'd an equal number nearly in

thefe realms of each perfuafion, it was needful, in

order to crufli it effedually, to ena6t certain laws for

the more ample proteftion of the eftablilhed church;

and fuch as were ena<5led produced the natural and

defired effed ; Popery declined daily, and, like a

taper burning downwards, after various efforts, is

now expiring in the focket; to rake among the em-
bers is but to revive the flame.

Hovy^foever licenfed the Papifts may be, by the late

aft, to teach and preach up the doftrine they pro*

fefs, it will mo(! affuredly produce no converts

among Proteftants : what recent inilances they can

have given by their condudt of any fuch fentiments

or intentions of attempting it, I confefs myfelf igno-

rant : but, as to the " fatal confequences to pofte-

" rity,"—it is a notion moft evidently chim.erical.

Our anceftors were, undoubtedly, rio-ht, in en-
abling laws, that fo effeftually deftroyed the power
?ind influence of Roirian Catholics in thefe realms, by
difabling them from purchafing, and incapacitating

thenx
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them from inheriting landed property, &c. but the

cafe is now evidently different from what it was.

The repealing the feverity of thefe laws will produce'

the mod falutary effefts.—We live in a more en-

lightened age-, Papifts themfelves are not thole bigots

to enthufiafm they once were ; and thefe ads of le-

nity towards them, fo confiftent with Chrifl:ianity,v

will open their «yes more effedually, and at all events '

endear them to the crown and the conftitution of

'

this realm.

The oath of Supremacy of Geo. I. Stat. 2. c. 13. -

is confiftent with the fentiments and principles of all
'

Proteftant fubjedls, but it is a violation to the con-

fcience of every Papift, which never could be recon-

ciled, and therefore contrary to all religion, juftice,

and humanity, to enforce it.

•

Toleration is confiftent with the true fpirit of this

conftitution. The free exercife of liberty of confci-

ence is the juft and natural claim of every indivi-

dual; and where is that Englifhman, boafting of his

liberty, that would wreft it from a Papift ?

Befides the fin and wickednefs in requiring oaths,

knowingly inconfiftent with confcience, what fecu-

rity can be propofed from fuch compulfion ?

Thefe were the refle(5lions and incentives, no

doubt, of thofe generous and benevolent beings,

who new-modelled the oath of allegiance, to anfwer

all its juft purpoles, without wounding the confci-

ence of a fingle individual^

The
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The very (lovenly manner of hurrying through ail

oath, as our appealers juftly infinuate, in our courts

of juftice, &c. is certainly an indecorum, to fay

no worfe, which is injurious to truth, morality

and religion, and calls loudly to the legiflative

power for redrefs. But this is furely no reafonable

or jufi: evafion for the party to avail himfelf of,

nor would it ferve, if found ading in contradidion

thereto, to fkreen the offending perlbn from juftice.

Befides, what an ablurdity, what an inconfiftency

is it, in them, to be thus talking of thefe pitiful

evafions of oatlis, taken by Roman Catholics,

when they had before aflerted that they make no
fcruple of breaking them ?

• Thus far, I believe, will appear obvious Co every

impartial reader, that Perfeculion, is obnoxious to the

Britifli Conftitution, and Toleration the beft antidote

to Pcpry,

CHAP,



CHAP. IV.

THE aflertion at the opening of the fourth fec-

tion, that the bill for the relief of the Papifts

was brought into the Houfe in the moft private man- :^

ner, at the end of a feflion, to a thin Houfe,—is^

evidently groundlefs ; fince the bill did not pafs ^'

under the fpace of one fortnight, from the time

of propofing it-, if it was of fo much impor-

tance, there was furely time enough for fuch mem- •

bers as had retired to their country-feats to have

received notice, and have returned to town, with • •

the fenfe of their condituents, to oppofe it, if thought

ncceflary •,
— but it is certain this bill was patro-

nized by, and paflTed with a full Houfe :
— and

when it is further cpnfidered, that this bill was in- .

troduced and fecondt^d by thofe who are the moft

ftrenuous fupporters of our liberties, we can furely

have no room to fufpecl any undue influence or

fmifter views.—Hiat " the Bifhops were tender of ap-

*' pcaring enemies to Tolcracion," is, without our

editors* intending it as fuch, a high panegyric on

that Bench •, of which, by the Bill's meeting with

the concurrence of moft, and pafl'ing without oppofi-

tion from any prefent, they have fliewn themfelvea

truly dclerving.

As we advance toward refinement, we increafe m
philanthropy. The prefent prevailing fpirit of Jing-

lillimen, God be praifed, is the generous fpirit ot

bene*
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benevolence, founded on that golden maxim, v/hicH

is an ornament to the Chriftian relinrion, of " doinc">

*' as we would be done by."—Experience has fliewn

us, that the fatal eMcdls of fanaticilm ferved buc to

raile new vi^ftims to the cruelty of oppreffion. lo--

norance and prejudice have unveiled themfelves be-

fore us, and the film which impeded our fight is

removed ; we look back to pait errors v/ith ailo-

nilhment and regret;— a thoi-ough conviftion, and free

toleration, fecure us for ever from the horrors of per-

fecution offrcither fide, whilft Papifts learn moderation

by the advantages they reap from its blefied effedts.

Scotland lies more north, and is behind-hand with

us at leaft a century ; the oblique rays of benevo-

lence, like thoie of the Sun, have not yet warmed

their hearts, or brought their imaginations to matu-

rity i but if (he once blazes with fplendor from the

throne of Majefty, (he will foon diffufe her genial

warmth to the moll diftant regions of his empire.

The Papifts were by no means rendered firm in

their allegiance by thofe laws which v/ere enabled and

put in force againft them ; it was no natural attach-

ment, but they were compelled, and had not the

power to refill -,—and this was neeefiary in thofe tur-

bulent times ; but it is now our bufinefs to conciliate

their affections. And it is plain that nothing can be

apprehended from it.—Scarcely is it beyond our own

memories, when people were taken up on the molt

ridiculous and frivolous pretences, publicly tried and

condemned as witches, to be burnt. A ilrong

proof of the folly and fuprrllition of the age, yet no

C 2 one
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one will be To abfurd as to think it neceflfary to pro-

vide a check to prevent its return.

That it is an alarming circumllance, for Protcl-

tants to be indebted in thele days to the arms of Pa-

pifts for fiipport, is as ridiculous as to fay, that Eng-

land Ihould not be indebted to North Britons ^for

their afliftance : there was a time when it might have

been dangerous, that time is pall ; they are an in-

ferior power, if confidered feparately ; and were it

otherwife, their interefts are fo blended with our own,'

that the fupport of each becomes a common caufe:

the companion will appear obvious to every one, and

therefore needs no animadverfion : the fpirit of tole-

ration diffufes its benevolence to all around without

diftinftion, and is fatisfied with that return of grati-

tude, prompted by generofity, and ieconded by in-

fei-eft . — leaving the important decifion of religious

principles to him who is the only judge of right and

wrono- J who knows the mod fecret receffes of our

hearts ; who will poife the fcale of juftice with mer-

cy, anddiftribute his rewards and punifhments accord-

ingly.

The papal fupremacy is not incompatible with a

democracy \ and infallibility is but figurative, as we

iay, " The King can do no wrong."

As to the annual cullom of excommunication at

Rome, it is an eftabliflied form, like fome others

equally ridiculous in our own church, which are even

difapproved by the clergy, and negleded by the

iaity i
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laicy ; within hearing, and under the very nofe of

cpifcopacy.

If Papifts " are building, purchafing, and hiring

'' buildings for mafs houfcs, and fetting up fchools

'' and feminaries of learning, in different parts of
'' this metropolis and kingdom,"—we may prefume

it is for their own convenience only •, and if with other

finifter views, it has been already fhewn how fallaci-

ous are fuch views, and how abortive the attempt

muft prove : — the affertion, that " they even infuk

" Proteftant Miniiters in the dilcharge of their duty,"

— is, to be lure, a very fcrious charge, and, I con-

fefs, altogether new to me •, but it is not without

.- remedy, if it can be proved.

If all the books in favour of Popery, that ever

were written, were printed and publifhed by pcrmif-

fton in London, there is not the lead probability that

they would tincture the minds of a fmgle individual

worth gaining •, but, on the contrary, in an age fo

enlightened c.s the prefent, when every one maintains

the right of thinking freely for themfelves, it would

certainly produce a quite contrary effed.

It is, indeed, judging prematurely to fuppofe pof-

terity will feel any evil confequences from the prefent

toleration ; and flill more fo is it to affert, that they

are only cautious at prefent,- in order to carry a deep

laid fcheme more effectually into execution at a

future period.

The educating of our children in their perfuafion

is, it is to be hoped, the event will prove, an erro-

C 3 neous
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heous opinion , and it is ridiculous to Tuppofe, that

the number of Papifts fliould increafe in this kino-,

dom to that dpgrec, as to endanger the eftablifncd'

(church and conftitution, by the influence of their

landed property.—It is a fundamental bafis of our

conftitution, to exclude of every religion, or feet

whatever, except..thole of the eftablidied church of

England, from fitting in Parliament, or ferving in '.

any office of civil magiftracy under the Crown ; and

this will fufnciently feclude even the very idea of i

Roman Catholics, DifTenters, or other feds, from

obtaining influence in either Houfe.—And as to the

infinuaticn, that Papilts may have difpenfations for

oaths ; and, by fophiftical argument, imagine no fiq

in profefllng themi'elves Proteftants, to promote more

effecluaily the ends of Popery ; was there the lead

colour of truth for fuch an aflertion, it would af-

furedly have taken place long fince ; for the wifeft

government cannot frame laws to prevent fuch per-

juries and abufes, though they may find means to

punifh them when committed, if difcovered.

Artfully therefore, to ftir up the minds of the

people, by fuch falfe arguments, to imagine the moil

melancholy and improbable events, is to fow the

feeds of dilTenfion and difcord, and to revive the hor-

rors of a perfecuting fpirit throughout this happy

kingdom.

The King's fupremacy, as head of the church,

^omes next in point to be confidered, and is certainly
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to be nndcrftood as relative to Proteftant fubjeds

only, being naturally feparate from, and totally inde-

pendent of, that cf allegiance ;
— therefore the wif-

doni of the legiflature, perceiving the inconvenience,

not" to lay injuitice, of the oaths of allegiance, fupre-

mapy, and abjuration, comprehended them, as cur

Appealers very juftly obferve, under one form, to

accommodate the Papids. — The words " ecclefiaf-

" ticai or fpiritual"—are properly omitted ; for who
would attempt to bind a perfon by oath contrary

to their conlcience, and the tenets of the rclio-ion

they profefs ? And what dependance could be placed

on thofe who were in a manner compelled to be

guilty of fuch grofs, fuch palpable, and manifelt

perjuries ?—The moft tyrannical defpot would blufh

at the thoughts of tyrannizing thus over the conici-

ences of men •, — furely it is inconfiftent with the

liberty we boaft of, and the true fpirit of the Bri-

tifh conftitution: and accordingly, with truly be-

coming lenity and moderation, and keeping Hill in

view the power and authority of Majeily, the words

" temporal and civil" are fubitituted in the oath for

" fpiritual and ecclefiailical,"—which anfv/ers all the

purpofes of allegiance to the Crown, the fucceffion,

and conftiarcion of the realm, without prefuming to

infrino-e on the natural rights of confcience and pri-

vate opinions: thereby not yielding up the King's

fupremacy, or fpiritual prerogative in the church

over the kingdom at large, nor yet acknowledging

tacitly, or othervvife, as falfcly reprefented, *' the

*• fpiritual and ecclefiafticaljuriidiftion of the Pope.'*

r—But the confequent pofition of our Authors, that

C 4
*' perjury
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" perjury is impofed on every Proteftant neceflitat.

" ed to take the oath of fupremacy appointed to be ^^.'

" taken by the Stat, of Geo. I." is an artful and

pitiful fophifm, that is indeed beneath refutation.

Every Proteftant is juftly required to admit of ho x

foreio-n ecclcfiaftical or fpiritual authority within'

thefe realms, but this can never be reafonably ex- •

pedrted of a Papift, who in confcience is of another -

perfuafion-, nor can we injultice claim a right fo >

eflentially contrary to the liberties and privileges of

mankind, and the tenets of Chriftianity :— while

they abide by, and conform to, the temporal and

civil jurifdicftion of thefe realms, they are good and

faithful fubjeds of the Crown, and iifeful fellow

citizens, and are, defervedly, to be confidered and

treated as fuch -, — and this alteration in the oath of

allegiance for Papifts nowile invalidates ihai to be

taken by Proteftants-, nor is, in any refpedl, incon-

fiftent with the moft fcrupulous confcientioufnefs of

the one, any more than of the other, fince each is

only peribnal.

It is unjuft, unreafonable, inhuman, impolitic,

defpotic, and unchriftian, to prefume to fetter the

mind, and diftate to the confciences of others ; let

us, in God's name, on the contrary, rather fet a

Chriftian example of moderation, benevolence, and

humanity •,— let us ftudy thofe principles, and that

relioion, which teach us to live in peace and good

fellowfliip with each other •, and this is undoubtedly

to beeffeded by the Chriftian fpirit of Toleration.

CON-



CONCLUSION.

IT may be neceflan* to apologize to mv readers

for the leveral repetitions he will have met with

on the lame lubject, in the courie of the preceding

pages i but the truth is, I have followed my Editors

as clofe as poITible, through all their turnings, wind-

ings, and labyrinths, wherein they often ingenioully

harp upon the* fame thing, in order to place their

aro-uments in as many points of view as a jeweller

would add faces to a bad diamond, to give it luftre,

and bv the number to confute the iudament.

It has been my bufmels to refute them as they

occurred ; and herein I hope it will be thought I

have not altogether failed. If from what I have laid

I iliould be happy enough to convince only one of

my countrymen of t-he nn and wickednefs of a per-

fecuting fpirit, and expand his heart, unveil his pre-

judices, and open his perceptions to the bleflings of

Toleration, it will amply repay me for the little trou-

ble I have taken J and I fnall ever confider it as oi;c

of the o;reateft blefiin2;s of mv life.

To drav; religious inferences from the infidious

condufb of our natural enemies, is abfurd zo a de-

gree. The leading maxim of the Houfe of Bourbon

is univerfal empire. The prelent contell is, who

fhall ride the leas triumphant. Our title to it is

difputed, and time only v.ill decide this iiripor-

tanc ^
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tant event, big with the fate of Europe. Let lis

then, at lead, endeavour to deferve, in fome degree,

the favour of Heaven ; let us contemn the vices ot

our enemies, but emulate their virtues •, let us fhevv

them an example worthy of their imitation-, convince

them that we wage no war from motives of ambi-

tion, envy, hatred, or malice, but in juftification

and defence only of our rights, properties, and

privileges, as Englifiimen, Let us not again pro-

mote religious diffenfions, and deluge this land once

more with malfacres and blooddiedi and, by thefe

horrid deeds, draw down upon our guilty heads the

juft vengeance of an offended Being j but rather let

us deprecate his wrath, for the fins with which we
already abound, and endeavour to wipe them away

as much as poUible, by the tears of Ibrrow and con-

trition, carrying ourfelves wich all humility, bene-

volence, humanity, and brotherly love, as bre-

thren, countrymen, fellow-citizens, and Chriftiatts,

towards each other, and herein " doing as we would
*' be done by." Let the fatal effccls, by melan-

choly experience teach us to avoid in future the

horrors of a civil war inflamed by religion. It is

not for us to controul the fentiments and opinions

of mankind, or to di(5late to them what mode of

worfliip they fhall purfue towards the Supreme.

lie has relerved unto himfelf alone to dive into

the recelTes of the hearts of men •, to judge of

their fecret fentiments and religious anions •, and he

will bcflow rewards upon the good with gladnefsr

and infii(ft punidiments upon the bad, kindly attem^

percd with mercy and regretr

-To
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To afk what meritorious anions of the Papifts

entitle them to the lenity and favour of government,

is abfurd : are none entitled to fuch favours but

thofe who have done fome great or worthy aft ? I

fear the meafures of this aflbciation would but ill

entitle its members to that claim I—In a fociety fup-

ported by certain laws, each individual juftly claims

their proteftion ; it is enough that they conform to

their diftates, and fulfil the duties of their ftation, to

be ufeful members of the community. And what

would be our fituation upon earth, if God expedted

more of us ? Great a<5lions can be expeded only

from the exalted few -, and muft the multitude then

perifh ? — God forbid ! — This would be making a

monfter of the Deity ! one who could not be fatiated

with revenge, rather than a Being fwayed by cle-

mency, and delighting in adts of mercy and forgive-

nefs.

The prejudice of opinion In matters of religion led

men to fuperftition, perfecution, and bloodfhed \ of

which it is too melancholy a truth, the reformed

church hath been alfo guilty, as well as that of the

church of Rome.

To fay nothing of the imprifonments, confifca-

tions, and cruelties committed at home, which are

too well known to enumerate ; we need only refer,

among many others, to the ridiculous quarrel which

brought about the reformation of Berne, and pro-

duced the moft horrible and facrilegious effects

;

and is, at the fame time, of religious hiftories, one of

the moll particular and beft authenticated.

The
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The number of paftoral inflrudions, \yhich, at

different times, have been poured in upon us ao-ainft

Popery, by certain divines, mined, to lay no worfe,

by the blind rage of party prejudice, are to be confi-

dered as little lels than fo many anathemas and defa-

matory libels ; which are an indelible difgrace to thofc

Reverend Prelates, who, as profcfTors, Ihould be the

teachers and promoters of Chrlftianicy.

May it pleafe God to turn their hearts, and open

their eyes to the duties of their calling, fludying

themfelves, and promulgating unto others, the meek-

nefs of theGofpel; and walking with all humility as.

humble imitators in the Heps of our bleffed Saviour,

who inculcated the Chrifcian religion, not by diflen-

fions and diicord, periecutions, malTacres, and blood-

ihed, but by humility and loft perfuafion, b^enero-

lence and toleration.

To the Editors of this Appeal, and to this Affod-

ation, and to all others, fo unhappily dilpoied, let us

recommend this faying, " Go, and do thou lil^e-

wife :"—And let us trull the event to that God, whey

will give us no caufe to repent our good actions.

When the rays of philofophy firll beamed forth

on mankind, the error of witches was exploded, and

the perlecution of them cealed. When Toleratiort

flull have diffufed itfelf throughout thefe kingdoms^,

and perlecution fliall be juftly held in univerfal de-

teftation, the folly of fupcrftition and the errors of

Popery will die away, and be no more !

F I N I S.
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